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7TF Qfo iY weren t L.aiayette wants ration days and time to register,
iullv:' ilbut lVvl something different in the way and Thursday for registration!

the right "of criticism", which in
many cases is the expression of
private opinion. : What if some-

one took the opposite view from
OPEN FORUM I WHAT'S HAPPENINGuuiiica. one cmims mat every-- ui au - otners. men classes

Leading Southern College Tri-- one is fed up with the World would begin on Friday, the six- -
Weekly Newspaper Court and the League of Na-- teenth, and examinations would

A 1 1. I -.tions.Member of North Carolina Colleriate AISO sne inquires wno come irom JJecemDer 14-1- 7

him in regard to Golden Fleece;
it would be criticism and he says
that this man must keep quiet
while he himself fills whole col

ABOLISH ALL HOLIDAYS?
Press Association cares whether we recoirnize I Wednesdav throuirh fiaturdav' .

could registerPublished three timesevery week of "T v "ut- - ,uco"" JCIWttooIUC" Editor of Tar Heel:
the college year, and ia the official of national or international im- - durincr the examinations and the umns with his, opinion.

STUDENT, II.Who said anything about thetityStNSth P0111 are said to be either freshmen and sophomores could
olina. Chapel Hill, N. C. Subscript

legislature passing a bill to abol
ish all holidays in, the state own
ed institution of higher learn

tion price, $2.00 local and $3.00 out NO TIME TQ SOBER!
of town, for the college year.

too auiicuu lor tne average man register on Monday, January 2
to grasp or uninteresting. She and classes begin on the third,
suggests topics of this type : Last yfear the examinations for
"Resolved: That ignorance is the spring quarter were held

TODAY
7:15 p. m. Phi Assembly, Man-

ning Hall.
7:15 p. m Di Senate, Di Hall.
8:30 p. m. Phillips Hall, illustrat-

ed lecture on Michel Angelo, by Edgar
Wind. -

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19
8:30 p. m. Varsity basketball, Car-

olina vs. University of Georgia, Tin-Can- .

7:00 p. m. Venable. Hall, moving
pictures, "Fruits of the World," and.
"Romance of Coffee."

THURSDAY, JANUARY 20
6:00 p. m. Supper for Religious

Offices in the ' basement of Alumni Editor of Tar Heel:ing r haven t neard a word
about it yet, but evidently, theBuilding. Telephone 403,

I am extremely glad that theMiss; Resolved: That we envy June 1-- 4. , This year they will be faculty committee that was ap
J. T. Madry;..vv....:........?. .Editor calendar prepared for next yearour grandcmidren : Kesolved: nem irom May to June 2. f nam 0i0a0- -

is tentative, and there is hopeF.F.Simon Business Mgr. That horses be perpetuated so Next year they will come June Uor nWt,year must have gotten
that it will not become permamax we ran rio-nr- o nnrso-nnw- pr it. mirrnwr rrmimpnr. ia " wind of such action. If we areEriitnrinl rtanArtmtfmt I .... Ir I rMAwn IT . 1. mi TV 3 I sAn.n a. . , nent. To my notion, with cer... uiuic easily . etc. illtJ Ul auu ucvcaattijfi ' believers in evolution, there isivinvtnnittn n.in r frru , i . i

I r,L . . ... . .... tain possible exceptions, it is asJ F. Ashby. .. ..Tuesday Issue rm mignc revive some Ol tneir Workers Council, Episcopal church.
Parish House.

'but one conclusion that we can
predict. That is the abolition of poor an arrangement as couldByron White,..- .- Thursday Issue ancient glory with such forensic Debate Handbooks

L. H. McPHERSON.........Saturday Issue questions. Alronrlv Qonf TV have possibly been suggested.all holidays in a year or two.
In the first place, I am at aIn the Tar Heel last weekSchools212 HighD. D. CarrolL Assistant Editor

J. R. Bobbitt, 3T....:..Aasignment Editor THE NEW CALENDAR there appeared a draft of the loss to understand why it has
been so arranged as make schoolr)ehat TTntihnnVa nnMici, proposed calendar for next year,

Dekes Give Dance
K. 1ST Affair Augments Calendar

To Three, Saturday. x

The D. K. E. fraternity will

The faculty committee which Lhlislllf3 . t. TTi,Wiiv. Said draft calls for a reduction open so late in September. When
September comes around, I be- -

Staff
W. P. Perry
J. P. Pretlow
T. M. Reece

recently drew up a tentative cal- - tension Division have been sent of the Christmas holidays by five
ieve that most boys are becomD. T. Seiwell .7 :S, y t0 212 hih schools already en-- days, and a reduction of tne

1927-2- 8 will submit the calendar rolled fo th riphaH Easter holidays by 3 days. What heap more coals on the alreadying a little tired of the vacationS. B. Shephard,Jr.

J. H. Anderson
J. M. Block
Walter Creech
J. R. DeJournette
E. J. Evans '

D. S. Gardner.
Glen P. Holder
J. W. Johnson
J. O. Marshall
H. L. Merritt "

brilliant social blaze for the comand are ready to head back forto the faculty at its next meet- - contest. The auerv to be dii- - have we Poor students done to
the Hill. I, personally! would

J. Shohan
P. L. Smith
W. S. Spearman
W. H. Strickland
Wm. H. Windley

ing. Ihe committee s chief cusspd thiq war ii ? warrant such autocratic and un- -
ing week-en- d with a formal
dance to be given at their house
Saturday evening from nine un

rather start back to school ear--work was to, provide greater e-- that Congress should enact the sympathetic action on the part
ier in the month, than to foolquaiizaiion among tne quaners p,irtis.RAPrl hill t,,m;o- - of our dearly beloved faculty

department an(j eQ ln0 ne ndvisabilitv of j i . i. . . , . Mnvhe thpv annrpoinfp ns tn anrh around until the 23rd, as the til twelve o'clock. With the
first Grail dance of the winter

a o... nir a icueiai ueparuiienc 01 eauca-- "
Business

W. W. Neal, Jr..
Charles Brown
G. W. Ray

committee has proposed...(JOllection Mgr, b "" uftiw6 vcvjki Uon. au calcuv uiaii uicjr viidu w awp
Then, too, what is the big ideaAccountant a period between the winter and This handbook which wa us Wltn tnem M lon as possible?

Managers of Issues SDrinfir Quarters. L;i u t r i . npraonallv. I dr not helieve that of the Christmas holidays being
Tuesday Issue- .- W. R. Hill w . xv. awuii, oi ,." "
rn. a Tm, TmM ofiDJ As the tentative schedule now the Universitv Extension Divi. the feeling will be found to be deferred until December 22, only
Saturday Issue.......Edward Smith stands we wish to address a few sion and secretary of the Hiffh mutual, at least with the major tnree days before Christmas?

and the Theta Chi "twilight" af-

fair also set for this evening,,
the Deke dance will make a to-

tal of three dances on the Hill
in a single evening. Invitations;
have been sent to all the fra-
ternities on the campus. Kike
Kyser and His Orchestra will
play.

This arrangement will throw aremarks to the committee, both School Debating Union, contains ltv ot tne students, l would like
commendatorv and rndprnna- - the information rwoasnrv fny to hear what some of the restAdvertising Department

ot of boys out of chances toKenneth R.- Jones. dvertisina Mar,
get jobs preceeding the holidays.JLoeal Adv. Mgr. tory commending them I for high schools wishing to take part of ?m think about this matter?

Ben Schwartz "JOE COLLEGE' This loss of money will be feltplacing the spring holidays be-- in this cpntest.
C. J. Shannon

M. W. B reman
William K. Wiley
G. W. Bradham
Oates McCullen
J. H. Mebane
Walter McConnell

by a great number of students.W. B. Bloomburg tween the spring and - winter A short history of the four-quarte- rs

and disagreeing with teen annual contests which have I think that the plan to changeM. i. Feunster
A. J. McNeiU

FURTHER OBSERVATIONS
ON GOLDEN FLEECE he date of Easter holidays is

Circulation Department
them on the dates of the fall been conducted by the,Union, as
quarter. We have previously well as the names of winners,
made known our wishes to see is included in the booklet There

very commendable. I can't, how-
ever, say so much for the bril- -Henry C. Harper Circulation Mar.

Death of Mrs. Scarborough

. Mrs. J. B. Scarborough, formerly
Miss Lessie Neville of Chapel Hill,
died at her home in Annapolis, Mary- -
land, December 28. Her husband is

R. d. Mulder Fi.p.r nf Tasnie
iant plan that has been proC. W. Colwell Tom Raney tne spring recdss come just af-- is a general discussion of the

posed if for no other reasoniuKs Dojte a urner ter tne examinations of the win-- oi as presented oeiore uon--

Editor of Tab Heel:
; My attention was attracted by

an article that appeared at the
head of the open forum of the
Tab Heel on Saturday last. It
was a vain attempt to justify
the Golden Fleece upon the

than that it makes our Easterter term, and will say no more gress and a large group of rep- -

vacation three days shorter thanttsea tn the tar heel wxth perfect about it tnan to say we hope the resenxauve arguments iavoring
safety because everything it adver- - fQ,n r;ii vi lanrl onnoHino-- the hill it has been in the past.

a member of the faculty of the Naval
Academy. They moved to Annapolis;
several years ago from Raleigh, where
he taught in the A. and E. College.
Everett Neville, Mrs. Scarborough's

tises is i"v""J' xaruiauij - rr oguaranteed to be as repre- -
The committee proposes thatsented. The Tab Heel solicits ad it. rxme tne numoer oi nign

vertising from reputable concerns We believe that the dates of schools to take part in the ar-- our vacation be shortened by
five days; our Easter vacation

only.
grounds that it is secret and

'aristocratic.
I wish to voice nothing againstthe fall Quarter, as the commit-- sument has already reached 212,

brother, went from Chapel Hill to
the funeraL Miss Lizzie Neville of
Washington, D. C.,' her sister, was

Entered as second-clas-s mail matter by three days ; and they suggest
the Fleece, but it cannot be jusat the vast Office, Chapel Hill, N. C, tee now has them, will meet with a stiU larer enrollment is ex-th- e

disapproval of the majority pected wjthl11 the next ew also at the funeral.
weeks. There were 225 sclibolsTuesday, January 18, 1927 f the students and possibly the

i. 1 j. mi.

tified by such terms as "aristo-
cratic" and the propagator of
this, as a term of justification,
should avail himself of the as

maioritv of the faMiltv men V1 uwpauiuf last year, ine neg- -

that school not close to June 8th.
Why, they don't even give us
time to sober-u- p after holidays,
such poor judgment!

Come on, give us a sensible
plan!

MR. I. CRAVE PUBLICITY

There is no logical reason whv ative team representing Win- -
PARAGRAPHICS

students and faculty should have
ston-Sale- m high school won the
award of the Aycock Memorial sistance of a member of his

bootee. If the Golden Fleece is,to remain here through Decem- -With such weather as we had
ber 22. This, past fall the ex Cup in the final debate held in

Memorial Hall. ,
or claims to be, aristocratic, ISaturday, we're wondering what

aminations ended on December!

WANTED
CAROLINA STUDENT

with experience to do re-
pair work on Victrolas.
None but experienced man
need apply.

FOISTER'S

should say that this was the onlyMadge Kennedy thought of the
sunny South, especially that 18. arA tVio war Viefore nn Tlo.w j - r A TkTTVAT nn lATnrnrcr objection to it, but it doesn't

seem that the gentleman has thecember 19. The fall term is the lAiy UVJLiftl lVUM I Ipart of it around Chapel Hill.
DR. R. R. CLARK

DENTIST
Office Over Bank of Chapel Hill

Telephone 385

longest of the year, it being M-Li- HAVJbi MLlliTING authority to say "aristocratic."I. i i -

The boxing team has fought nearly two weeks longer than the " There are things that are nec., , . . . Short Tallro TCoo J CmaU. A I .....wmier ana spring quarters, as ' " ' essanly.secret, but there is nothFirstan uphill battle ever since its or Meeting of Quarter.the committee now has it, there ing today that is essentially aris- -ganization to get recognition as
a major sport. This year, for M.1 7f f&f s. (exam- -

The Rando, h Count CIub tocratic; it is a hinderance that
tnenrst time, a decent schedule

in the CU'J1V; .'" held its first meeting after the 1 uuIutvuT cu?eu uy ine
64 in thewinter, and new order. If there is anythinghas been given the converts of holidays on Friday night withto see thatspring. It is easythe gentle art. A successful

season is predicted.
an exceptionally large attend-
ance. Each member seemed to

greater equalization is possible, Grand Opera
in Durham

uu w oajr iuuib u wwiuu haye store(j up much Qf hoj.
be indulging m verbosity of the dflV sniri4: h ho aOTnoA .n
Obvious. L; i.i.,

The president of the junior
class has announced that there
will probably be no collection of

aristocratic about Golden Fleece,
it can best be justified by keep-
ing it a secret.

The article (signed A STU-
DENT) reminds us that we have
no license to argue very evi-

dent by his lengthy article.' It
hasn't been forgotten that argu-
ment is the spice of life, or that
his implied license is limitless.

The gentleman also questions

ouaiiiig wiui me utiierIciijujf, of the club. "Bill"
junior class fees for the spring during the Christmas holidays to Hammond made an interesting
quarter, as the treasurer has make mney with which to meet talk on the success and achieve--
collected enough money to carry Pecuniary obligations, and jobs ments of the banquet held at The Philadelphia La Scala Grand Opera Company f

will give four performances in Durham week after next, B
as follows:

the class through the year. This
must be welcome news to the
juniors. We are wondering if

diuucum au gci aic uuacu Ammuuru uuring me LiinsLmas
during the rush-tradi- ng of the hoHdays for the benefit of those
week before Christmas. There members who, for one cause or
are only two days between the another, were unable to be there,
end of the examinations and The Club instructed the pres-Christm- as

day, as the calendar ident to make arrangements to
now has it. ; have a picture taken of the Ran- -

By being kept here until Fri-- dolph County Club as a unit and

the senior class cannot adopt a
similar plan, as the fourth year
men have many other financial
obligations to meet during their
last year here. How about it,
class officers? day of Christmas week,--' many Put in XhexYackety Yack this

students would be unable to year

m THURSDAY, JAN 27, EVENING: "RIGOLETTO" g
j FRIDAY, JAN. 28, EVENING: "AIDA" J

SATURDAY, JAN 29, AFTERNOON: j
H "THE BARBER OF SEVILLE" p

SATURDAYJAN. 29,. EVENING: "FAUST" If

U Tickets on sale in Chapel Hill at the office of Paul Bg John" Weaver, New West building. Season tickets, good B
H for all four performances range from $3.30 to $7.70. 1

HI Children at 75c Saturday afternoon. . B

Realizing the importance andreach home before Christmas
benefit to be derived throughand some would not have time
high school debating, a committo go home at all.
tee was appointed to write all

schools in the Kodak Winterstructive we offer tW ' following 1hehigh county Sport

The professor tells this one.
He was teaching a course in In-
vestments, r The first day he an-
nounced that the text book
would cost six dollars. Former
cheerleader Frbneberger jumped
to his feet and as he walked out
of the room was heard to say,
"that's a helluva investment."

I r h Art n4nmm v... J.

as a suggestion.
assistance possible to get theming examinations for the remov to enter the state wide debatal of conditions and entrance re

.
- Winter sport "

is always
twice as much fun if you
have a Kodak along, and you
save the good times for en-

joyment later.

ing contest this 'year put on by
the University of North Caro
lina. No other business; coming 9j

quirements from September 14-1- 7,

as the calendar has it, we
suggest September 0. Last
year this perfunctory work was
done from September 8-1- 1, and

seeup, eats and smokes were served
and everyone spent a most; en

Come in and
'the Kodaks.

Now we are wondering wht
will be next since the Golden
Fleece controversy has come to
an abrupt end. joyable evening.

the year before from September
2. During both of the two They're $5 up Ihe City AuditoriumCAROLINA RIFLE CLUB

TONIGHT -
latter years classes started on
the seventeenth, and next year

The Freshman Debating Club
is doing a commendable thing in
trying to revive the waning art
of oratory. Foisterthey are to begin on the twenty- - The Carolina Rifle Club will DURHAMthird. We would have Septem-.hol- d a business meeting tonight

Chapel nilL N. C.ber ,12 to 14 (Monday through for the discussion of general bus--
Speaking of debating which Wednesday) as freshman onen-- 1 iness, . Gerrard Hall: 8:30 d. m. IlIIIIIH' i


